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FRANK NOT GUILTY

OF PHAGAN MURDER
DECLARES ARNOLD
P~minent 'Atlanta Lawyer
Engaged to Aid in Defense
of Pencil Factory Superintendent.
NO WHITE MAN KILLED
GIRL, ASSERTS LA WYER

Formby and Conley Statements Sl1ould Not Be Given
Crederice So Far as They
Tend to Incriminate Frank,
I
He Says.
Reuben R .Arnold, perhnpe the beetknown nttorney In Georgln, has been
engngcd to nld the defense of 1,co !II
l~rnnk,
the 1mspected pencil :factory
superintendent, In the lllnrr Phagnu
mYetcn'.
This nnnouncement .wns
1made from hls of!lce "yesterday after·
noon.
In a statement that wns furnished
each of tho news1><q1crs, !111'. Arnold
ntlacks the detectives for their con·
tlnued efforts to lny the Phngan mui··
der nt his client's door. He hoots nt
the credence which he snys hns been
plnced In Conley's story nnd In the
sensational atftdn\'ll sworn by Mlmo.
Formby.
Asserting his nnllclpntlon of clnrl·
fytng tho eituntlon In due time, !Irr.
Arnold says thnt In the e\'ldenco the
prosecution holds agah1$t Frank there
Is no room whatever In which to believe him guilty, and thl\t no whlto
man committed tho crime.
Injustice, SnfK ;)rnold,
He deplores altegcd Injustice done
tho suspected superintendent by re·
ports circulated to tho etfoct that
Frank's friends had persuaded tho
Formby woman to lca\'o town and by
many other tnlse rumors dellbora.tely
set before the public, ho declares.
Hla statement :tollowQ:
"It Is true that l have nccopteil
employment to assist ln the defense
of lir. Leo :II. Frnnk, but I wish to
state thn t before I agreed to take the
cnse, I mnde It n condition that I
shou.l<l havo time to study crltlcnlly nil
the evidence dollvored o.t tho coroner's
Inquest nnd nil the affidavits thnt
have reached the public through the
newspapers, so I could form nn opinion for myself ns to Frank's Innocence or guilt. l would not defend
nny man If guilty ot such a murder
as tho one In this cnsc.
"After studying the evidence
crlllcally ns I cnn, I nm satisfied that
I hnzo.rd 11ot n thing In saying thnt
there Is 1io room to .,bellevo :Mr.
Frank guilty o! this horrible mtfrdcr.
·I do not believe that l\lly wh\to man
committed the crime.
· "Indeed, It Is surprising to me that
the detectives should continue to try
to put this crime on Fra'nk with the
posltl\'cly Incriminating .affidn\•lts of
Conley before them. People of common sense, unless under great cxcltenient, ought not to give a moment's
credence to either the l"ormby or
Gonley statements In so for as the;•
attempt to lncrhnlnato ~Ir. l~rnnk.
"l sea tho· dctectl\•es nro gradually
gl\'lng It out that :l.Irs. Formby will
not be called l\s n witness, although
her affldalvtt has been paraded before the public, hearing tho unquall!led lndorsement ot tho detective dopar)mcnt as being perfectly reliable
and·truc. Worse than this, an lnthnntlon was Jlllbltshed Iii tho newspapers
that Frank's friends had persuaded
her to leave town. In this and tn
·mnny othor Wa}'s our client has been
done a \'cry great Injustice. The ct·
Cort seems to have been not to find
the' crhnlnal, but to try by all means
to rut the crime ot1 l•'rnnk.
"lIO\l'C\'er, I think We Wiii be Rblc
to cforlfy tho sltu:1tlo1} 111 duo time."
1'rlnl "'Ill lie In Jul~-.
lncllcntlons at present nre thnt the
trial of 1;.. o !Ir. l•'rnnk for tho murder
or .!llal'y Phagan '\\'Ill be hold not on
,J11no 30, as pr9vlously lndlcntcd, but
on either Jul~· 14 ot· ~8.
Sollclfor Hugh Dorsey Is out of town
a11Tl Is expected to return some time
toduy. · It ·rcnmlns Ccir him to set tho
date of tho u·lal, and then there Is a
probability lhnt tho defense will ask
tor. n· postponement,
It Is understoocl that the Jnll will
not be cleared oC those waiting for
trial. by Juno :lo, arid It la luu·dly
probable thnt the state would enter
Into a long trlnl before clee,.hig the
jail as mu 0 h as pO•slblo of short cnses.
The fact thrtt .Judge I~ ::;. Hoan, who,
by special appointment, pt:esidcs o\·cr
the criminal dl\'lslon of· the l•'ulton
superior conn, will not havo to hold
court In thJ Stone :1-lountnln circuit
during el the~ the. Week of July 14 or
July 28, makes It pos6lblo that tho
trial will be set fot· this date.
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